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ENGLAfID AND IRELAHD

Men and Women in the Unit-- r

ed Kingdom and Ireland
Out Because of Strikes" in
the Various Trades. ;

HALF THE ; STRIKERS '
ARE IN BELFAST

AH the Strikes, Except I in
London; Are Due to the
Demand for Shorter Hours
With Same Pay.

(By Tk AMH-lac- Prcaa.) ,

London, Jan.. 28jlt is estimated
that nearly 200,000 men and women are
idle in the United Kingdom and. Ire
land because of strikes in various
trades, creating one of the most seri
ous situations industrially tbe country
ever has had to face In many years.
Half the strikers are in Belfast, where
the strike movement is continuing to
spread.

Except in --London, where the ques- - ,

tion at stake Is one of wages, all the
strikes are due to a demand for short- -
er hours, with the same privilege and
wages as prevailed when longer boars
were worked.

COTTON MILLS ARE TO
ELIMINATE BIG . BONUS

50 Per Cent. Bonus Which Employees
at Danville Have Been Sharing Will
Be Cut Off.
Danville. Va.l Jan. 27. The repre-- ,

sensitive of the Dally News learned
today from an unquestionable source .

that the Riverside and Dan River Cot
ton Mill corporation, capitalised at
$12,000,000 and affording work for
6,000 men and women has decided to
eliminate the 50 per cent, bonus which
employees have been sharing during
the past year. '

The local mills are passing inrougn
difficult period caused; by the flue--'

tuation of the cotton market Exten-- 1

sive orders were being filled when the
armistice was signed and .the price of
QOtton fell considerably, vconceims
whose erjlerare belntniefraaeibaad- -
to accent the awoHs at price. based , 1

on the high cost .of cotton, bfore the,
armistice and a quantity or this nign
nrieed cotton Is left on hand. The Is--

LANDED AT CHARLESTON

And Will Be Sent to Came Jackson
for DemobOicmtloB.

Washington, Jan. 28. The thirtieth
division N. C 8. C. and Tenia. Nation-

al Guard) which now la ruuier orders
to prepare for embarkation to return
home, will be landed at Charleston
S. C, if the War Department can pre.
pare faciliUes there to handle so large
a body of men. The division will he

sent to Camp Jackson, Columbia, S. C.
for demobilization.

While no definite plans for paTad
Ing this unit has been fixed officials
thought It probable that either the en
tire division or some large portion of
it would be paraded at Charleston and
Columbia.

NO CENSORSHIP ON
FOREIGN PRESS CABLE

French High Commissioner Says Every
Facility Shall Be Given Foreign
Papers.

(By The Araoefated Preu.)
Paris, Jan. 28. Captain Andre Tar- -

dieu French high commissioner to the
United States, and a French delegate
to tbe peace conference, in his speech
Monday at a luncheon to members of
the foreign press, repeated the pledge
given by the French government that
no censorship of foreign cables would
e exerc.ses by France and the prom- -

ie that every reasonable facility
would be given foreign papers during
the conference. One the first point,
according to the official report of the

nptaln s speech, which now are avail
able, his words were :

"After rapidity of transmission.
your need is freedom. This liberty
wh'ch you have from the French point
r view, is total, absolute and unreserv.
il. What you write will be transact
ed just as you write."

FIVE SERIOUSLY BURNED

Gasolene and Kerosene Can Near Stove
Exploded.

(Special to The Trlsuae)
Hickory, Jan. 28. Five persons were

turned, some serously last evening at
Uw home of James A. Harmon, four
miles northeast of Hickory, when a
uuxlure of gasoline and kerosene In a
can wiur wmon ; three , cnimren were
playing near, stove, exploded.- - Little
Handle Irene Harmon, six years of age
died last night at 11 o'clock, Bessie
heola, three years of age, Is in a seri
ous condition from burns, and Pearl
May, eighteen, months o fage, is also
badly burned. Mattie Lou. Jtxrfn years
of age and JJro. Harmon; were- burned
trying to extinguish the flames.

ROSA LUXEMBURG IS
SAID TO BE ALIVE

It Is Said She Is Concealed at the
House of a Friend In Germany.

1 Bv The .Aaaolatad PrrMt
Copenhagen, Jan. 28. A Munich dis

patch to the .Politiken reports It has
beeu learned from ' "quite reliable
sources" that Kosa Luxemburg, wno
was reported to have been shot and
killed on January 15th, In Berlin, is
alive and Is at the house of a friend,
where she will be concealed until she
has an opportunity to escape from the
Germau capital.

Crawley Gang is Hemmed hi the Smoky
Mountains.

Atlanta, Ga., Jan.. 27. George Craw
ley and two of bis alleged accomplices
in the killing of Ben F.. Dixon, a fed
eral deputy marshal are hemmed up In
the Smoky Mountain section of Ten-

nessee and will be captured within a
short time, Howard Thompson, United
States marshal, said today on his re
turn from a trip to that section. The
tra'ls over which the men' might es-

cape are guarded by federal deputies
and as soon as word comes from Knox- -

ville that the weather has made the
mountain trails passable, the hunters
will begin to close in. Thompson said.

George Crawley, alleged army de-

serter, and men with him, Decatnr
Crawley and Blaine Stuart, were
chased through the mountains of three
states a fortnight ago by United States
soldiers and federal deputies. The trail
began near Blalrsvllle, Georgia, led
into North Carolina and then Into Ten-

nessee.

At The Theatres,
At the New Pastime today Donna

Drew will 'be seen tn the fascinating
romantic drama. "The Ghost Girl.'
who set a trap and fell into it Also
Harold Lloyd In "Tbe Non Stop Kid"
and the Universal Weekly of world
events. On- - next Thursday Henry B.
Walthall will be presented by Paralta
Plays in the wonderful picture "Hoops
of Steel.

Charlie Chaplin's latest screen suc
cess. - "Shoulder Arms," which was
I looked at the Piedmont yesterday has
failed to show up. A wire from, the
exchange this morning is to the effect
that it was shipped. Tomorrow Car-m-

Myers will be seen in her new
Bluebird photoplay '.'A SocletySensa
tion." . -
To ' Prohibit Immigration for Four

' : '.' Years.- - ,
- (Sritt aamat rwm

Washington. Jan. C
prohibiting general immigration for .a
period of four years following the
signing of the peace treaty was ap
proved tentatively today by tbe House
immigration committee,,

Although. po record vote wag taken,
It waa understood the committee dlvid-n- d

seven to two for the leglslat'on, with
six members absent Prohibition of im-

migrants- during the peace reconstruc-
tion period has been strongly urged by
venreMntauvw of organised istxir and
otbsrs nt heartmjs before tha eoinmlt- -

1 r v 8PIBIT OF AX2XICANS

Twe Americans Put Cermaa Squad
to Flight by Tbrwbig, Steal
Ttaem. '

4v 'y-- ,

(ly nt I tnm.t
New York. Jan, 28v The flchtuut

spirit that made the American army
Irresistible is illustrated in the case of
Private Michael J. Feeney. of Com
pany G. 114th Infantry regiment 28th
division, who with, his "buddy" named
uraay, put a German squad to flight
oy nuriing stones at them. The inci
dent is related in a letter received here
from First Lieutenant T. J.. B. ung,
Peeneya commanding - officer, who
who vouches for its authenticity. Lieut
Lang volunteered from, Jersey City,
while Feeney'a home is in , Bayonne,
Nf J, ' - ':.J;'" .f '

The zsth division waa in heavy fight.
Ing in a wooded district In or near the
St. Mlhlel sector. .., '';'

Feeney and his running mate,
Brady, were occupying tbe same bank- -
hole In the woods," writes Lieutenant
Lang. "There was Just some tangled
underbrush between them and the lines
of Boches close in front :. During the
early morning there waa a Boche ma
chine-gu- n serenade and things ' were
numming at a lively rate, some
Boches who evidently had come . np
during tbe night with the evident In-
tention of bombing onr men from their
position got close enough to hurl hand
grenades Into our lines. W were not
In trenches. We had gone far, tar
beyond them. S-

'One Hnn hurled a grenate quite ac
curately and It landed on the edge of
the hole which was the 'hunting
lodge of Messrs. Feeney and Brad- y-
brave crusaders of the gentle Irish
race. Feeney saw the grenade coming
and Jumping, himself, he hauled his
comrade, Brady, after blm into the
next .hole a foot and a half to the
right Of course he didn't have time
to save his equipment; His mind was
rightly more fully filled with thoughts
of bis own and Brady's safety.

"The grenade exploded with a ter
rible noise. It shattered the stock .of
Feeney s tine, making it useless out
Feeney with all the hereditary temper
of his race wasn't long In deciding 'that
toe "Dootchmen" were a dirty lot- - and
needed a beating. He. had no gun and
no grenades so, with a curse at the
Kaiser and h'8 servants, he stood np
in plain view of tbe enemy and threw
rocks and stones at the- HUna a few
yards away. "

"They evidently didn't feel safe fac
ing Feeney and bis mate Brady, and.
thinking they were due for a shower of
grenades, beat a mighty haty retreat
ior lueir own lerfiiory,

I went over to Fsueyv and. trying
to keep from smiting, I upbraided him
for throwing ' rocks at the Germans,'
Feeney didn't see that I.was chuckling
hut, thought I waa aagtyr r'H felt I
hadnt been fair In upbraiding binv so
he lost his usual disciplined attitude
and very forcefully told ;tnei; .,. .'

' lis, ixrouneni; ye may. oe nao
with me but if rd had grenades I'd a
thrown thlm too. ' ? ; 5 '

"How could I help promoting him for
itr : . ',.
EIGHT OB TEN FAT YlSAR;- -

; . SAYS LABOH SECRETARY

Business' Back to Noraal Swing In
Few Months, if No Big Blunders are
Made. " '"--

.'. .

New York. Jan. 25. Predicting that
the country wlU "get back into Its nor-
mal swing" within six months after the

Icnina-- of the armistice. William B.
Wilson. Secretary of Labor, declared In
an address here today that the nation
faces eight or ten years of "the great
est industrial activity ever known." '

Mr. Wilson spoke at a luncheon given
On the eve of the departure for France
of the Department of Labor's economic
mission, which will make a survey ox

that country. . ''
While nredlcUng prosperity, Mr. wu--

son warned his audience that labor has
reserve of money to resist any at

tempt to force down wages unduly. He
asserted that "if we have any large
period of industrial unrest there Is no
telling where the social npneavai win
lead na." In thia connection, be de
clared it would be hard to say whether

wonld lead "to a revolution, sucn
as that of the French or of the

In BussU.". .

Democracy Is slow to remedy inter
nal vns,M he said, "alow to more for-
ward alona new lines. Yet. unless the
principle of accepting the will of the
majority Is taken, the. same condition
that brought about onr war wuo wer-ma-

will exist Tbo condition to; aut-

ocracy-. Bo y appeal to aU people Is
get your business going and keep it

tALLS NEW RATES ILLEGAL
' If. .'! M '.' ....

Then Users Need N FA
.gay CheJraiaa Alney. , . .

nrrlabura. Jan. 25. Chairman
Alney, of the Public Service Cotnmls-sio- n,

ln a statement tonight declared
h increased telephone rates cannot be
leaally collected fro mteiepnon usrs
in Pennsylvania. nat , uussmn w

Tha order by tbe Poatmaster General
to telephone companies to Increase toll
rates In Pnnsylvanla is, hi the opinion
of the Commission, lb direct violation
of the Uw and cannot De, legally eoi
iavA from teleohone users.

tn nrder to make snch increased rates
effective under the Pennsylvania sta
tue tariffs In due form must oe poswa
and Wed with this Commission for 80
days before they become enforceable.
This is to give the public time within
which to file protests ana tne vomnu-slo- n

an opportunity to investigate.
Any attempt to fix or collect rate

not so filed la contrary to our laws, and
telephone users are unaer no oougv
tlon t opsy the Increases, " ; ?. t

; whu dwohlUalp. why uot oV
lie tha r..u:$ U't IU7 tllUi

TO LIQUIDATE BUSINESS

The Building Occupied by This Com
pany Must Be Vacated By My L
At a meeting of the firm of-- Whlte- -

Morrlson-Flow- a Company last evening,
it was decided that on account of cir
cumstances, that firm will liquidate its
business entirely by tbe first of July.
The building occupied by the concern
will have to be vacated by July 1, and
Inasmuch as there la no available lo
cation open at present it will be neces-
sary that," tbe entire stock of goods
handled by them be disposed of. They
will begin at once to selling off all their
stock, and continue, until it Is gotten
rid ot f--, '

Tbe Company
is one of Concord's oldest business con
cerns, and there are expressions of re-
gret on every hand on account of thir
closing out the business. However, con
ditions do not permit their continuance,
and the decision was made last night
to take the above steps. The grocery
department will run full blast up until
the time for closing on July 1st, and
aU the other stock will behold out en
tirely. - ..

TO STOP If. 8.: S. SCALPING

Secretory Glass Issues Protective Or--
. oer to raaanaHtara. -

Washington,, Jan. 26. To protect
holders of War Savings Certificates
against loss through offers of persons
or firms to porcbase them at amounts
less than their current redemption
value. Secretary Glass has Instructed
postmasters not to redeem certificates
which do not bear the name of the own
er or on which the name has been
erased or changed, and not to accept
certificates presented by persons or
firms "known to be buying, or puonciy
offering to buy, War Savings Certifi-
cates or stamps from the owners, un-

less positive evidence is submitted
that the certificates were originally
lRsued to the persons or firms present-
ing them for payment"

In announcing the new order today.
Secretary Glass also again urged the
public to hold their War Savings
Stamps, or If forced to dispose of them
to have the mredeemed at the nearest
post office.

B0LSHEVIKI HALTED
BY GERMAN FORCES

They Were Forced by tbe , Germans
Back Across the Wmdau River.

Br The Assists! Praa.)
Berlin. Sunday. Jan. 26. Bolshevikl

forces marching on Llbau on the Bal-
tic coast of Courland, have been halt-
ed by German volunteer forces, which,
though greatly outnumbered;- - l forced
the Soviet army back across the Win-da- u

river, according to. a special- - dis-
patch to the Zeitung, Am Mittag. It
is said the Bolshevikl forces suffered
heavy losses.

In the course of their terrorizauon
of Esthonia, the Bolshevikl are report-
ed to have killed 600 people in Dorpat
and Wesenberg. The German commis-
sioners hi Lithuania who arrived hero.
todav stated that Kovno is not occu
pied bv tbe Bolshevikl who are still 25
miles east of that city. The line Is be-- a

big defended by German volunteers and jj

the Bolshevikl are saw jo De wailing;
Instructions from Moscow before re--i

sumlng their advance. It Is said the!
che capture of Kavno would open the(
road to the German frontier.
Bolshevists Fall in Attempt Against

Americans and British.
Archangel. Monday, Jan. 27. Tbe

Bolshevikl forces failed In an attempt
last midnight to drive the Americans
and British troops from their positions
at Tulgas on the Dvina river, south
east of Archangel. Earlier the enemy
bad bombarded the positions wun

REPORT THAT IS
i r TO RETURN TO GERMAN

Following Celebration of His Sixtieth
Birthday Will uo uacK
to Potsdam.
Tendon. Jan. 27. Following a quiet

celebration of the sixtieth
birthday at Amerongen Castle, tne ior-m- er

German emperor will return to
Potsdam "as a result of the success of
the' faithful few in tbe re-

cent German election," said an Ams-

terdam dispatch today.
Speculation Is rife as to. whether

the former Ealserln, who still cherish
es hope that her eldest grandson may
resume the imperial .crown, is return- -:

lng as the courier to tell'
the "faithful few" not to despair for
the Hohenaollerns, as "the body la not!
dead even If tbe bead has been sacri-
ficed," the dispatch added.

It is pointed out that tne
a keen politician, but probably one'

of the worst advisers the former Em.
peror aver had. William Hohensollern
was born on January sn,.isou.

i,0O0.0O Bolshevists Plan Spring Of- -
, ; -- ., lenarveT , .(
Chrlstania. Jan. 26. According to:

The Bergen Tidendes, ab entente off-

icer Just returned from Archangel de--.

clars the bolsbevtsts are preparing for
an offensive In the spring. They will
try to collect an army or 2,000,000 men,
starting the offensive In south Russia.

Wihaington Star Office Damaged by
A v: fire, -

,. (By The Aaasctated Press.)
Wilmington, N. CX. Jan.- - 28. The

business office of the Morning Star
waa .damaged by fire early this mom- -.

lng, when carrier boys, tt is believed,1,
started a blase in tbe rear of. the build.'

.... ,1, I) .. .

It is odd to hear from Paris that
Braxll owes the large representation
allowed at the peace congress "to her
historical position aa a former empire,

I. k.M hM. AmH.IaJI . ..ill
1 more deleMtM if It had not bsooma a

rsTUbch-C?rhigfi- U KP0bU9B,.- -

HIE 'GEO COLONIES

V President IWilsoa iWouid
.Place Them Under "the

. Guardianship of theLeague
of Nations. v; -

; :

NOBLE AND GENEROUS
SAYS THE PARIS MATIN

The Paper; However, Appre

I hends Some Difficulty io
Putting the Plan of the
President Into Practice.

y B TM AiMdtM FrwJ J

Park, Jan. 2& President Wilson It
i credited by the French press with hav--

. mg orongnt forward during yesterday's
dlacuraioo of tbe nbject of the Ger
man oolonle. the Dlan tinder which
they wobld be placed. o to sneak, un
der the foardtanshlp of the league
ox nauona, wnicn wonid appoint one
or its members to administer them.

,The Matin characterised the attitude
' as nooie and aeneroui. bat apprehends

some dlfflcluty in patting it into pracr
- lice, the paper quoting Lloyd George

as declaring that colonies usually cost
mora tnan they briurin.
Comment aa Plans of Paris Cerrespon--

London, Jan. 28,ln referring to dis--
. cussions or the future status of Oer
- man colonies by the peace congress, tbe
Paris corremiondent of the Mail writes :

"President Wilson appears to have
put forward a general scheme which
may be termed the internationaUsation
of Germany's late possessions. This
pian is not exactly defined, but in
principle it would make it mandatory
for various powers to administer the
colonies, subject to control of league
of nations.
"British delegate do not object to

such proceedings respecting colonies in
Africa, although other nations, notably
the French and Portuguese, do not ac-
quiesce in tbe union of South Africa
and definitely claim .German south-
west Africa. As regards the Pacific,
Australia claims New Guinea and tbe
Bismarck archipelago; New ZealsnJ

, claims. Samoa- - and japan,deslrea, th
Marshall and Carolines.' Japan- - aton
suggests an emiatorinl delimitation be-
tween British and Japanese influence
in the Pacific."

Wnn the "17 Year Locusts" Come.
Tbe year 1910 is likely to be one of

the worst "locust yenrs" on record.
But entomologists of tbe United States
Department of Agriculture see nothing
alarming In the prospect.

The periodical cicada, the real name
of the Insect commonly eiilled "locust,"
will appear this year In the following
States: Alabama, Dlatr'ct of Columbia,
Delaware, Georgia, Illinois, Indiana,
Iowa, Kentucky, Maryland, Massachu-
setts. Michigan. New Jersey, New York.
North Carolina, Ohio, , Pennsylvania.
South Carolina, 'Tennessee, Vermont
Virginia, West Virg!nla,.and Wiscon-
sin. ' ;f .V. ..'..: The Injury done by the periodical
cicada consists almost wholly In chisel-
ing grooves In the brdnehes of trees for
depositing eggs. This injury always ap-

pears to be greater than it actually is.
Popular alarm is usually out of pro-
portion to general damage, j - - '

Young fruit trees are sometimes
killed by the cicada. The precautionary
measures are : Defer putting out young
fruit trees till next year; postpone bud-

ding operations;' do no pruning this
winter or spring. ';

When the insects begin coming' out.
hand pick them from young fruit trees
or spray them with pyrethrum powder.

' kerosene emulsions or a solution of
carbolic acid or acetic ac'd. v ' ' '

Later, when the - insects nre ready
to begin laying, spray young fruit trees
with whitewash. ',' - ; 'j

, i
" j.f

Bit Reduction Me la Trans-AUant- le

Washington, Jan. 27. To meet the
cut in trans-Atlant- ic freight rates

- made by British shipowners, the ship--

otng board tonight announced a reduc
tion of about 66 2-- 8 per cent in tariff
charges between Atlantic and gulf
norts knd Dorts In the United Kingdom,

s France, Italy, Belgium and Nether--
lands." . v --- i

The new rate to the United Glngdom
i Is $1 a 100 pounds or 60 cents a cubic

foot against tbe old rate of $66 a ton.
while tbe rate to Havre, Bordeaux,
Antwerp and Rotterdam la $1--25 a 100
pounds, 00 cents a cudic root against
the old charge of Tl.oO to 70 a ton.

To Marseilles, Cette, Genoa and Na
; plea the new rate is 11.60 for TOO

, pounds, 85 cents a cubic foot against
, the old rate of 973 a tone , Bates based

on weight or measure are at ship's op
tion, v.: ? --:

Increase In Salary Givea Federal
v - 'v - Judges," i

:. ar n AsMut fms.)
. Washington. Jan. 28. Without a

record vote the House today adopted
the conference report on tbe bill grant
lug salary increases of $1,600 a year to
district and circuit federal court Judges.

- It now goes to the senate.

Working sa tbe Third Concrete Vessel
' at WUmfnctoB.

(By Tha J slats Twwm.)
Wilmington, Jan. 28. The Liberty

Shlpbnllding Company: today began
pouring concrete for the third concrete
vessel avw, constructed. (a tfcaiUufcvd.

LEGISLATURE TODAY

Expected Message of Govern

or Bickett Making Certain

Recommendations Did Not

Reach Either House Today

IT WILL COME SOON,

HOWEVER, IT IS SAID

Doughton's Bill Amending

the Constitution Taken Up

in the House. Bill to In

crease Judges' Salaries.

By W T. Bost.
Raleigh, Jan. 28. Governor Bickett's

expected message to the General As
sembly today recommending that the
Department of Agriculture be moved
to tbe group of college buildings in
West Raleigh, and coordinated with
the A. and K. of that place, and that
the woman's demonstration work be
transferred to the State Normal at
Greensboro, did not reach either house
today, but knowing legislators say it
Is coming, and will reiich that body
before the Board of Agriculture meets
Wednesduy night.

Governor Bickett is said to be mov
ed by the conviction that the saving of

hundred and fifty thousand dollars
in buildings, and the ending of much
duplicate work would jUNtify the move,
even if the work wore not improved.
and he looks for greater effectiveness.
The proposal was left in his hands.
iriday, when hopeless disagreement of
stand patters and movers left the com-
mittee on agriculture high in the at
mosphere.

The House today took un Doughton's
1)111 amending the constitution so as
to tax incomes of single men whou
earnings have readied .$1,(H0 and mar
ried men at $1,000. If Hlso provides
reduction of poll tax, uniformly to $2:
makes a year's residence in the state
and four months in the precinct suff-
icient for voting, and places all under
one amendment for the 1!(20 election.

Gardner, of Yancy, county proposes
to increase superior court judges salar
ies by adding $8 for daily expenses
while actually at. work, and not a penny
for days not consumed In court. The
salary-mus- t not ercpe'd' $B.1Wft annnnlly.
Ix)ve, of Lincoln, presented a bill to
abolish the office of commissioner of
labor and printing, and Matthews, of
Mecklenburg, a state highway act of
50 cents a horsepower for motor ve-
hicles of certain character, then grad-
uated tax on the heavier motors.

In the senate Rums nmends the
capital punishment act by giving juries
the right to return verdicts in capital
cases, aud to fix the punishment at a
degree below death.

WANT TO PLACE
TOBACCO IN BOND

Small Tobacco Growers Cannot Get
Offers For Last Tear's Crop.

(By The Asaoclatad Preaa.)
Springfield, Mass., Jan. 28. Because

of Inability to get offers on their last
year crops, the smaller tolmcco grow-
ers of this vicinity, it was announced
today, will apply to the government
for the privilege of placing their to-

bacco in bond in order that they may
obtain money for this season's plant-
ing. Larger growers are said to lie
protected by big buyers, the large
number of small acreage farmers say
they are facing ruin because of .the re-
fusal of the buyers to bid.

Restrictions Removed on "Nigh" Beer.
(By; Tha Aaaoclatea: Prea.

Washington, Jan. 28. The food ad-

ministration announced today that
President Wilson signed a proclama-
tion in Paris on January 23, removing
restrictions on the manufacture of

near beer. . v
It was stated, however, that the

proclamation coulJ not become effec-

tive until the seal of the Uu'ted States
was attached thereto by the State De--

parrmen.
No reference was made to the restric

tions on the manufacture of beer or
other Intoxicating brewed beverages.

Under Presidential proclamation the
brewing of beer, near beer and other
malt beverages was stopped December
1 as a wartime conservation measure.

Death of Mr. C-- IE Scars.
Mr. C. H. Sears died last night at

11:15 o'clock ' at his home on Guy
street. He-wa- s operated upon Jan,
uary 7th, 1917, In Asheville for appen-
dicitis. after which he had never re
gained his strength.. Later he under
went several more operations, at the
Mercy General Hospital iu Charlotte.
His death was not unexpected, for his
condition had been critical for the past
several weeks.' He was 96 years- of
age, and besides 'his wife, who' was
Miss Kate Beaver before marriage, he
leaves three children : Grace; Irene and
EUen Marie. His mother. Mrs. C. B,
Sears,' and fonr brothers: W..DM'of:
Henderson ; D. A. and J. WH of Con.,
cord ; and J. A. Sears, of Gastonia,
survive him; and five sisters: Mrs. E.1

F. Shepherd, Mrs. P. M, Neal, Misses
Emma, . 11a and Thelma Sears, all of
Concord. The funeral, arrangements
have not yet been, made, but the ser-
vice will be held. some time tomorrow,
;., .' - ". ... ,. i.
': A 1 50 steak asta- - bribe might have
onoa raised a smfja s triviality,
hut not in these times. Prom a triviali-
ty It has become a, fsrapfAtlQD, Bm-mor- a

Arotrloaa. , .s

sue of $2,000,000 of common' stock, ae-- "

cording to a man who is close In touch
with the situation, was authorized

to afford funds to carry the com-
pany through the present depression In . A

the textile industry. It is intimated "

that the salaries of some of the higher r

mill officials- - may come under the .
'

pruning knife... - ' r ' ' ;

Carmel Saw Nesr
1

York Bat Cannot ,

Trans-Atlant- ic Freight Rates
f on Cotton , Reduce From
$22.50 to $65 a Bale From
South Atlantic Ports.

TO TAKE EFFECT
. : IMMEDIATELY

Looked Upon as Evidence of
the Beginning of After- -

the-W- ar Fight for Ocean

Tonnage.

(By The Aaaarlstcd PrwMh)
Washington. Jan, 28. Southern Sen.

ators announced : after a conference
with the shipping board today that
trans-Atlanti- c freight rates on cotton
had been reduced from $22.50 to $6.25
a bale from South Atlantic ports ; and
from $23.50 to $7.50 a bale from Oulf
ports, effective Immediately. - .

'At the same time, Henator roiiocK,
of South Carolina, said the shipping
board announced ample shipping faclll
ties would be afforded Immediately.

The effect of the order, according to
Senator Pollock, will be to Increase tbe
orlce of cotton about three cents per
pound. Senator Pollock based his es-

timate on assumption that if the Liver
pool market could be supplied at re-

duced freight rate the consumers would
be able to pay a higher price for the
product

The conference was new wun j. n.
Rosslter pf the shipping board, and
was attended by Senators Kanrtsell and
Gsv. of Lodsiana, Pollock, of South
Carolina. Sbeppard, of Texas, Klrby, of
Arkansas and Overman, or rwortn Caro-
lina.

BhtDDlng board officials saia tney
were not prepared to make announce-
ment of the new cotton rates as the
schedules bad not been worked out.
It was admitted however that the sen-
ators had been assured that cotton
rates would be reduced In proportion
to other ocean rates.
Reductions To Be Made In Rates to

Europe From Southern rorts.
Washington. Jan. 28. New rates on

cotton from Atlantic and Gulf ports
to Europe- - ut American wwrai" were
drafted today by the division of pper-atio-

of the shipping board, and it
was said they would be made public
shortly. Reductions in the general
cargo, rates to Europe, announced last
night by the board, did not affect the
rates on 'cotton, but It is said the new
cotton tariff will follow the new gener-
al basis.

Some sbiDDlng board officials see In
the lowering of rates announced here
and In London, evidence of the begin-
ning' of the after-the-w- ar fight for
ocean tonnage.

THE COTTON MARKET.

Opened at an Advanc of From S to
23 Points Teday-Reax- tlon Later.

tmy The AMwdattd rmi
New York. Jan. 28. The cotton mar

ket opened at an advance of 3 to 23
points today, with March selling at
22.32 and July to 20.56 during the first
few minutes, or about 30 to 37 points
above last night's closing. -

(The South was a seller on the ad-
vance, however, and the market show
ed reactions of several points before
tbe end of the first hour under the
selling from this source and realising.

Cotton futures opened steady : March
22.10; May 21.20; July 20.50; October
19.30; December 19.25. . ;

SPABTACANS OVERTURN THE
WILHELMS HAVEN GOVERNMENT

Have Ordered the Court Martial of All
' v--- Their Opponents,"'.
(Br Tha AsMdatsd Press.)

Copenhagen. Jan. 2a The Spartacan
forces have overturned tbe government
In WUhelmshaven. Germany and oc--

supled the banks and other public build
ings. They nave oraerea ine court mar-
tial of. their opponentas. Railroad traf
fic to and from Wilheimsnaven nas
been stopped. " '

Houas Adopts Senate Amendment on
, $iou,oog,vuu roou iu.

'
- - ibt The jtsH Press.)

Waahtnirton. Jan. 22. Enactment of
tbe bill appropriating $100,000,000 for
famine relief in Europe and the near
Bast was nearly completed today by
tbe House adopting without objection
tha conference report accepting iw
RMiat amendment substantially
changed. "

- r i:t..;!A-- ''":'- -

Uts-4Watt- er Ready for the , Prwd
dent's Approval. :

Washington. Jan. ' 2& Final tegls- -

!Ma option wss taken by Congress on
the administration bill appropriating
1100.000.000 reauested by President
unwm for the Karonean famine relief.
ThB 'mnfnreea' renort was adopted by
both tbe senate and tne nouse wunoui
debate, and the measure now goes to
the President lor approval.

Meat LecisUtlon Would Only Muddle
Tung up, nays morns.

.''HByThs M arlsted Pre .)
' Washington, Jan.' 28. Any legisla-
tion dMrtOTied to control or regulate tbe
meat Industry :'would 'Just muddle
thirty up." Edward Morris, president
of Vrrl A Oo said today in contla.
, t m tasrtmaav befora tbe House In.
i ... , at Oonunirce rommlsslon.' He
..i.i h aonid mirmt no lcxrislatlon

wqhM hart i&M$X

'.; Prove It. ; '""; '
Carmel Myers, the lovely Star ef ,"A

MpIf Sen Ration." a Bluotra pnojo- - .

drama of unusual appeal which la be--,

in shown at tbe Piedmont theatre. ,..

has returned to the Bluebird stndloe
from New York. , ' - ...

Although the Myers home to Los An-- !
uVho nriirinal stamping ground

of early rising and earlier retiring. Miss ,
Mvers and ber motner were siepvlu
out in New To, and as a result spent
most or tne aays in wxv T

Consequently .'Carmel has vno" know
ledge with wbjelrto prove that she
has been to New York. "1

To overcome this shortage to facts
she purchased a book, on the train, en- - ,

titled: "New York and Its Environs.
This she read faithfully all the way
home so that she would st least Know ,
where the Flatiron Building loiters.

Carmel is to be seen tomorrow at
the Piedmont theatre In "A Bocieiy .

Sensation." ,
'

Dr. J. A. Bangle Locates Here, '
rta. .jmoa.A. Rnncle has decided to

locate in Concord for the practice of
his profession. This announcement, v

was made this morning py ur. nangie.
who has secured an office over the Ca-- ,

barrus Drug. Company. - t
The voung physician Is a graduate r

of the Medical College of. Virginia, at , ,.
Richmond,' and before entering', mitu.
tary service was practicing In WU- - ,v

mlngton and Charlotte.7 He went to an
officers training school in Junev 1917. ,

and since he left the school ne nas
been in hospital work at Fort Caswell, ,.

Fort Moultrie, and at New Orleans..,..--
In Sentemher 1917.-Dr- . Bangle was ;

married to Miss Aunle Cltoe, daughter ,,

of Mr. and. Mrs.' J. Ed.-Clln- of this
city, and he Is making his home tem- -, -

porarlly-- with her parents. ',

, '..;;. f. ; (

Mr. W. A. Kindlcy Buys Two Farms r

Near Blacks tone, va. - - --

Mr. W. A. Klndley has returned from ,

a trip in Virginia, where he haa been .

for a - week selecting some good farms.
Mr." Klndley reports be has found two
most excellent farms, consists of
500 acres and the other of 215. He ex- -,

pects to move, bis family some time tn
August., apd his son, Frank, later In

the fall. .Mr. Klndley has sold his
farm near' MC Pleasant- - to the Foil
Company for a fancy price. Mr. Kind-le- y

stated-- he liked, Virginia. This
makes his. third- trip. 5. y, ; ;

X.

Mrs,' Banie- - None McCall, wife of
J.. D. MeCall, and a beloved woman of
Charlotte, died last night at 11 o'clock
nt her, home, W North Graham :i
Death was the result of pnou
following infiueou. Mrs. Metvi
triotMt iutiuaaa leversl t ,

: , - i , - ; .:;'.. r' v ' .1.: - ;..- - - f: J r- .. . .......i' 'J, - , '
' yU. ff'. 7;.:' ' :,- '"" .'' "; ' r".'V'-?-':V- :
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